
Wheels On Fire
Count: 64 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Gary Samms (UK) & Steve Rutter (UK) - July 2016
Music: This Wheel's on Fire - Kylie Minogue : (Album: Absolutely Fabulous OMPS)

Intro: 8 counts from beat

Section 1: Syncopated Forward Rocks, Sailors x2 Travelling Back
1-2 Rock forward onto right, recover weight left.
&3-4 Close right next to left, rock forward onto left, recover weight right.
5&6 Cross left behind right, step right to side, step left to side.
7&8 Cross right behind left, step left to side, step right to side.

Section 2: Behind, Kick Ball-Cross, Unwind ½, Cross Shuffle, 1/4, 1/2
1 Cross left behind right.
2&3 Kick right to right diagonal, step on ball of right, cross left over right.
4 Unwind 1/2 right (weight ending on right). (6:00)
5&6 Cross left over right, step right to right side, cross left over right.
7-8 ¼	Make ¼ right stepping forward right, make ½ right stepping left back. (3:00)

Section 3: Back Drag, Ball-Walk Walk, Rock, Replace & Back ½ Step
1-2 Step back right, drag left towards right foot.
&3-4 Close left next to right, walk forward right, left.
5-6 Rock forward onto right, recover weight left.
&7-8 Close right next to left, step back left, ½ right stepping forward. (9:00)
Section 4: Dorothy Steps x2, Forward Rock, ¼ Rock
1-2& Step left to left diagonal, cross right behind left, step forward left.
3-4& Step right to right diagonal, cross left behind right, step forward right.
5-6 Rock forward onto left, recover weight right.
7-8 Make ¼ left rocking left to left side, recover weight right. (6:00)

Section 5: ¼ Forward Rock, ¼ Touch Hold, Heel Dig, Hold, Ball-Cross 1/4
1-2 Make ¼ right rocking forward onto left, recover weight right. (9:00)
&3-4 Make ¼ left stepping left to side, touch right next to left, hold. (6:00)
&5-6 Step right slightly back to right diagonal, dig left heel to left diagonal, hold.
&7-8 Step on ball of left next to right, cross right over left, make ¼ left stepping forward left. (3:00)
(Restart here walls 2 & 4)

Section 6: Rock, Replace, Triple Step, Rock, Replace, ¼ Touch, Flick
1-2 Rock forward onto right, recover weight left.
3&4 Triple full turn over right shoulder right, left, right. (Right coaster for non-turners)
5-6 Rock forward onto left, recover weight right.
&7-8 Make ¼ left stepping left to side, touch right next to left, flick right foot back. (12:00)

Section 7: Cross, Side, Sailor Step, Press Sweep, Behind-Side Cross
1-2 Cross right over left, step left to left side.
3&4 Cross right behind left, step left to left side, step right to right side.
5-6 Cross left over right pressing onto left foot, bending knees, recover weight onto right

sweeping left out and round.
7&8 Cross left behind right, step right to side, cross left over right.

Section 8: Syncopated Monterey ¼, Side Rock, Back Rock
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1-2 Point right to right side, hold.
&3-4 Make ¼ right closing right next to left, point left to left side, hold. (3:00)
&5-6 Close left next to right, rock right to right side, recover weight left.
7-8 Rock back onto right, recover weight left.

Restarts: End of Section 5 on walls 2 & 4.


